
Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars

Longer springs in the new models
assure riding comfort.
The new 1924 Model Dodge will
give you the utmost in service, sat¬
isfaction and savings,
Telephone or write for demonstra¬
tion of the 1924 Dodge Touring car.

B. L BALIENGER, Dealer
Tryon, N, C.
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The Only Way
Ask any successful man today the best, the
surest and the quickest way to success and
he will invariably tell you to

SAVE
He ought to' know, since he has beer through the mill,
and it his experience is worth while, and it must be
since it helped him. why don't .you take advantage ? of
his advice and start a S-r.vujs-Account with

The Baeik of Tryon
"Polk Count's Strongest Bank"

J. E. HESTER, Cashier. F. P. BACON, President.

The Tryon Transfer Company
A long felt need of Tryon and vicinity;
Prompt and courteous attention to Baggage,

Express and General Hauling.
We Haul

Anything, Anywhere as Cheaply, Quickly and
Better

Two Phones
Office 163 , Residence 31

Real Estate
Surveying and Blue Prints

Old IVlaps Made New

Blake & Calhoun

Rock and Sand for Sale at Rea¬
sonable Prices.

Dirt moving, hauling of all kinds.
W. D. PEARSON

A. C. DILLASt), Representative, Tryon, N.C.
¦VI

Taxicab Company
1 f "

Williams Brothers

Cadillac and Buick Touring Cars
Careful Drivers. Day and Night Service

Phone 150, Tryon, N. C.

Fish Carries Lights.
which lives In the Banda r*

lands of the East Indies lias under
each eye a large luminous organ mad.'
up of microscopic living plants, which
yjoduce* light continuously Jay anil

Cash Trade Only.
Passerby (t*> beggar)."1 have no

small change at present, but I'll hand
you something coming back." Beggar
(dolorously)."Ah, sir, it was doin'
business on credit that redooced DM to
tills.".New Haven HegUter.
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PENNY COLUMN
Don't fail to visit The Sunshine

Beauty Parlor at Mrs. Rhodes' Mil¬
linery Shop. Mrs. Jones..

In every garden and farm in Polk
County is unavailable vertUity-lock- 1
ed up as tightly as a bank vault
MORE CROP Precipitated lime is

the key that will unlock-liberate and
make available the fertility of your
.oil. Polk County Farmers Federa¬

tion. ^
Superior Trees produced and

stored In houses to await tranplant-
ni.g Sinclair Nurseries produce
trees from known stock. You get
them fresh and healthy. State in¬

spected throughout Write for

prices.
FOR SALE.Team of good horses,

wagon and harness. Will take $150
for the above outfit if sold in 30

days. Terms, if wanted. Mrs. B.

F. Gibbs, Tryon, Route 1.

| No. 9-3-w.p.
Wanted:. Position as house-

| keeper. Address, C. S. Care of

News.

For Sale:. Twelve Buff Or-

pington hens and one cockerel. Al-
so few black Jersey Qiant cockerels.

Drawer B, Saluda, N. C.
0
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FOR 8ALE J

Genuine Missionary Strawberry
plants. A heavy bearer of fine ber¬
ries for the home or market at $4.00
per thousand. November delivery.
Address or phone the Polk County
Farmers Federation.

0 4

STRAIGHT SALARY: $35.00 per f|
week and expenses to man or wo¬

man with rig to introduce Eureka
Egg Producer, Eureka Mfg. Co.,
Bast St Louis, Ili

. o
FOR SALE

One Jersey Milch Cow, fresh Dec-

en^er 3.
Two Saddle Horses, one three

gaited and the other five gaited.
Phone 102 or apply to Carter Brown,
Tryon, N. C.

o
I FOR 8ALE

Sixty-three acres, 10 cleared, 7-
room house, outbuildings, 150 grape
vines. Some fruit trees. Specially
adopted for fruits. Near church and'
school Bargain

Wm. B. Gardlnler,
l-w-p. Penrose, N. C.

II

For Sale:.on Walnut Street n«xt
to the Baptist Church, house of six
rooms and bath, In good condition.
Will 8ell furnished complete at It Is
for $3,500. This 18 a real bargain.

/AMES LEONARD
Tryon N. C.

0
For Sale:.on Broadway, my

home has three bed rooms and bath
room on second floor. Kitchen, din¬
ning and living room on first floor,
large cellar, and basement room

14X17. Plenty of fruit trees and
floweing shrubs, large shade trees.
Lot 150X150. All modern improve¬
ments. Will sacrifice if sold soon.

JAMES LEONARD,
Tryon N. C.

o
Lost:. Sunday afternoon near .

Saluda, brown traveling bag, initials
W. B. F. Write or phone E. C. An¬
drews, Tryon N C. Reward.

o
FRUIT TREES

The best varieties of apples and*
peaches.
Also Shrubbery.
It is better to set out your trees In

the fall for V two reasons, first be¬
cause you have the work done and
behind you when the spring rush of
farm work is on hand, and _ second,
because the dirt become thoroughly
t>acked about the y6ung tree's roots
before sap begins, assuring more
resistance to dry spring . weather.
Write Sinclair Nurseries at once for
price on large 6r small lots, or bet-'
ter still make a personal Inspection -

to satisfy yourself of the superior
quality of 1 our trees. Trees now

ready for delivery. i"> *

Sinclair Nurseries, Route S,
Hendersonrllle, 8. C.

Byron Feared Obeutv.
Ids/orians find much to sir >j".art th*

ide# that Byron was in gre/r fear oi
obesity. Enjoying the short season of .

fame that was his, he studiously re¬
frained from eating heavy meals {or
long periods, then was quick to eat
to,exccss in a short season. His poetic
soul had a strong aversion to corpu¬
lence und he pointed out some corpu¬
lent neighbors at times as types to be
avoided, sla » es to an overdeveloped
appetite, as he was wont to term them.
.Ohio State Journal. - ..i1 y ,
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- Earthquake To.tt.

Disasters due to earthquakes and
volcanic eruptions have had heavy
death rolls, among the worst up to 1921
being that of Lisbon, 40,000 dead, In
1755; Martinique, .40,000 dead, in 1902;
Messina and Calabsla, 120,000 dead, In
1900, and Vera Cruz, 4,000 dead, li
1920. ' Ji

Dependable Merchandise st Karate Prices
THE AUG. W. SMITH DO

Spartanburg S. C.
! Somewhere in thisCompi'eht'n-ivtTT^of Coat Fashions is.' ' rr

''The Coat That Was
ray

Meant For Youn
Tn the vision and dreams of modei n My* crea.;Hv= vour Coat has been lifted trojn ¦ ne.»<»Sace and developed into a garret*- ,,t rarePlace. , rphe ^race of its lines are a wv.t.hmenttype; the richness of its fabric -M coloris a supp^nient to your charm.

Modish! Captivating! Beco.
It may be straight, slender model*

fling!
. is thpt followsthe lines of the tubular silhouette. IVgraceful draped effect, ornamented here*. " '

ions fur-

naps aipeu w.*~wv, v/xiidiiicuLeu nere witha unique bucikle of cabachou, or a luxuri.laden garment that emphasizes the vogue fortiers, which one is easily determined. "i ou willknow your Coat the very instant it is broughtout fron the hundreds on display here!
Whatever the style.You'll find it at Smith's

,a5,0 Paris and New York Sponsor Black
and Silver in the Newest

*

Winter Hats

You will find the Hat you are seeking.one with
.fashion sophistication which will distinguish it
among many.you. will enjoy the sense of fashion-
wisdom and becomingness it lends, 'when your new
Hat comes from Smith's.

Send For Samples
of. our 'good and com
pare them with others

TW*m Fnll . lP°rt There is a convenient
sortment sizes k(|p Rest Room for Ladies
and colors on the second floor

? j t-, . v i .! 1

fl

Fashion Park
Hart Schaffner & Marx Overcoats

are what young men want
The style stands out.that's one thing; so do the fine quality
and the values. You'll find all the best models here; it's cer-

tainly the style center for Overcoats. Ulsters belted at tne

, back; double-breasted box coats; all the new English notes.
Some especially low prices, too in our Feature overcoats.

$20 $25 n

i GREENEWALD'S j
i ; INCORPORATED |H Men's Department Spartanburg, S. C. |


